
 
 

This song is a fun way to introduce beginning students of AFL to sentences they can use when introducing 

themselves. (And because the end of the song leads back to the beginning it conveniently lends itself to repetition 

in a fun way, encouraging internalization of the target sentences.) As students become comfortable with the Arabic 

phrases, the tempo can be sped up slightly with each successive repetition of the verse. The tune should be sing-

songy and animated.  While the English words give clues to the meaning of the Arabic words, as the students 

become familiar with the meaning of the initial vocabulary, more Arabic words can slowly be added (e.g. office, 

school, there, walking, and I say, and she says, and he says) while retaining the English words that anchor the 

rhymes.  

Below are two versions, one gendered for boys and the other for girls using the اسم فاعل derivation of the verb “to 

live”that is common in everyday (authentic) speech. Teachers wishing to avoid the gender distinction at this stage 

may opt for the فعل مضاري, (Uskun) سكنأ . I have chosen transliterations that opt for MSA as spoken in real-world 

situations, i.e. without final harakat on verb endings or marking subject- and object-words. For those using both 

verses to make one song, after repeating the first verse once or twice change the last line to something such as the 

following: 

 

“(Badh a-nas) بعض الناس that I meet, when I’m walking down the street 

ask me (maa  ismha)  ما اسمها؟    and she says… 
 

 



 

 

     Asma Tamaashir   ( Ismii)  اسمي

 

 New Hampshire    (wa ana sakina fi)    في ةوأنا ساكن

 in a schoolhouse  there  (Ana adrus)  درسأنا أ

 

 that I meet  when I’m walking in the street (Kul a-nas)  كل الناس

 …and I say     ,(”?Yasuluni, “maa  ismik)  يسؤلوني ما اسمك؟

 



Fill-in-the-blank: Complete the sentences about yourself or a person from your imagination you would like to present to 

the class.. 

 _____________________سمي ___إ

 ____________________انا ساكن في 

 ________انا ساكنة في ____________

 ______________انا اشتغل _

 _________________________ انا ادرس


